
Congressman Jim Martin 
Moves to Jonas Building 

Congressman 

Martin Opens 

New Offiee Here 
Congressman Jim Martin 

Tuesday announced that his 
district staff will move to a 
new office in the Charles R 
J<mas_ Building ithe former 
('iiarlotte Post Office) on^'est 
Trade Street The Congress- 
man said his staff will official- 
lv move into the new facilities 
on August 31. 

Congressman Martin has 
previously occupied a suit of 
offices in the American Build- 
ing on South Tryon. Yielding 
to American Credit Corpora- 
tion's need for that space, 
Congressman Martin asked 
the General Services Admini- 
stration to find new nuarterc 
(or his Charlotte office and 
staff 

The Congressman said a 

prerequisite for new office 
space was being close to 
Tiubhc transportation He 
said, "many people make 
use of the services of my office 
by local transportation The 
Jonas Building meets all our 

requirements." 
In addition. Martin said that 

since his office handles so 

many emergency applications 
for passports for constituents 
it is also handy to have his 
office in the same building 
with the passport office. 

Martin said, "service to the 
constituent has been the key in 
selecting a new office site. I 
hope the public will continue— 
to use us as their office and 
staff, to help with any problem 
an individual or family might 
be having with the federal 
government." 

Dr. McDonald 

Joins Barber 

-Scotia College 
Concord -- Dr. R. Timothy 

McDonald has joined the 
Barber-Scotia College family 
as Vice-President for Acade- 
mic Affairs, according to an 
announcement made today by 
President Mable P. McLean 

Dr McDonald fTTIS—the— 
vacancy left by Dr. James 
Lyons who earlier this year 
.'icrprit a cimiloo ~ 

Delaware Slate University in 
Dover. 

Dr McDonald moves to 
Iiarber-Scotia College from 
Oakwood College in Hunts- 
ville. Alabama, where he 
served as Director of Develop- 
ment. Public Relations and 
Alumni Affairs. 

\ native of Pittsburgh, Pa.. 
Dr McDonald was educated 
in Ihe Pittsburgh public 
schools and laler received his 
B.S degree in elementary 
education from Oakwood Col- 
lege- Further study included 
post'-graduate work at the Uni- 
vprsit> of Pennsylvania. He 
received hi. MS degree in 
Education Administration and 
Supervision from Atlanta Uni- 
versity and his Ed D degree 
from the University of Miami 
at Coral (tables. Fla 

Dr McDonald s previous 
posts include leaching posi- 
tions in Philadelphia, Pa and 
Washington. I) (' A former 
administrator at the Oakwood 
College Elementary School, 
Dr. McDonald also served as 
the Assistant to the Vice-Pre- 
sident at Miami-Dade Junior 
College in Miami. Fla At the 
University of Miami. Dr 
McDonald served as an 
instructor and was later a 

consultant for Florida school 
desegragation at the Consult 
ing Center of the University of 
Miami. 

He also served as a consult 
ant to the Huntsville A & M 
ESSA Program. Professor of 
Education at Oakwood 
College, visiting professor at 

Alabama A A M University 
and Aasislant Dean for Acade 
mic Affairs at Oakwood Col 
lege. 

Dr McDonald is a mem tier 
of the American Association 
for Higher Education, the 
American Association of 
School Administrators and of 
tiki rx.ii u v.. 

Dr McDonald is married 
and the father of four children 
He and his family currently 
reside at I Campus Dr Con 
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UiNC-OH SclitMluleH Conference On Teenage Parenting For Sentember 8 
i\iv iuii ii i■»!vi ■ n 

Special to the !*<»• 
ha pel Hill June .i.i> 

mng to expontrirriT witV~ 
■ a' a teenager becoming 

more than a child imtii -tic 

became pregnant at the ago 
1J 

tier tirm resolve to have and 
keep her bat)> rattier than 

.abort it or put it v(i t. 

doption drew disappr"’. .il 
nn her neighbors s,,: 

landed they d rathe: not 
cir children associate with 

une as her belly grew. es(«'ci 
ally since she had no plans to 
marry. 

What was worse, some o! 
her triends became distant, 
aloof just w hen she was lacing 
a major upheaval in her hie 
going from early adolescence 
to adulthood with no interven- 
ing phase 

"I felt at first like everyone 
was down on me." said June 
1 not 

'»* t'xin u aim uiu me 
'» •' ! lit: 

<1'! >- has done well under 
-’raumstatices She's IK 

t:.i> a steady part time 
ai d making average 

i school She hopes to 
in a nurse or a secret- 

.! ■ Her mother, who has 
been supportive throughout 
t • j > out with babysitting 

l-ut it has been hard Like 
many other babies born to 
ting adolescents. June's 

Late, girl was born with birth 
delects a i^elt palate and no 
Madder, noth ol which are 

'logically correctable 
I'he imly thing unique about 

June's case- more than 7.000 
North (,'arolina girls under 17 
become pregnant each year- 
is her success in dealing with a 

predicament that often has 
much more serious conse- 

quences for mother and child. 
To help health and human 

services professionals deal 
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toon pregnanctes--and 
motherhood- tho department 
*>l nutrition tn the School of 
Public Health at the U’nU^ 
versity ot North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill will hold a public 
conterence Sept 7-8 entitled 

Cuidmg Teenage Parents 
At tho conterence. School of 
Public Health faculty and 
area and state mental health 
and human resources profes- 
sionals will address the physt 
ological. nutritional and 
psychological-aspects of teen 
pregnancy and parenthood 

Teen-age pregnancy out of 
wedlock is on the rise every- 
where. said La Verne Reid, a 

Raleigh health educator who 
will speak at the conference. 
She said it is the greatest 
single cause of students drop- 
ping out of high school in the 
United States. 

Reid, who pioneered a small 
program for teen mothers 

w nen she w orked lor tne W ake 
County Health Department is 

patient education coordinator 
lor the Area Health Education 
tenter at Wake Medical 
Center, where a similar pro- 
gram is being developed 

Although a variety of local 
health agencies across North 
Carolina deal with the pro- 
blem of teen pregnancy to 
some degree, she said, there 
are tew programs aimed 
specilically at guiding 
mothers alter they make the 
decision to keep their babies 
Most local health agencies are 

equipped only to help the 
mothe- decide whether to 
have an abortion, put the baby- 
up for adoption or keep the 
baby. Reid said. 

Teen mothers--and their 
children--face a much greater 
chance of having physical, 
mental and social problems 
than mothers in their 20's, she 
said. 

oftentimes, stigmas associ- 

ated with out-obwedlock pre- 
gnancy cause pregnant teens 
to delay seeking prena'al 
care—The rh.im-es ot ppiTna 
ture birth are much greater. 

Teenage girls who are pre- 
gnant are trapped in a cycle of 
failure." Reid said 'Their 
schooling is interrupted, the 
family unit is disrupted and 
their sell-esteem drops 

Accordingly, she said, the 
program at the Wake Health 
department begins with mea 
'tires aimed at increasing self- 
esteem : films, discussions, 
and perhaps most important, 
uninhibited association with 
girls in the same boat 

"The bonding- is fascina- 
ting." Reid said of the way 
girls in the program have been 
immediately drawn to each 
other. 

The co-directors of the con- 

lerence, Mildred Kaufman, 
associate professor, and Edith 

I’ Thomas, assistant profes- 
sor. said preregistration is 
requested. There is a (3 
registration fee. and registra- 
tion forms can be obtained by 
calling Brenda Al'on at the 

Oil ice of Continuing Educa- 
tion. CNC School of Public 
Health, at (919 ) 966-4032 

Conference sponsors 
r»_• .._ 

inciuue: the Durham-Cliapei 
Hill Dietetic Association, the 
otlice of continuing education 
ol ihe UNC-CH School ol Medi- 
cine, the Maternal and Child 
Health Branch of the Division 
of Health Services of the N.C. 
Department of Human Re- 
sources, the Wake Area 
Health Education Center and 
the School of Public Health 
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H^iMrmiuu ^ei r or 

Evening Driver Classes 
Persons interested in even- 

ing driver education classes in 

Charlotte-Mecklenburg 
Schools should attend a preli- 
minary meeting on September 
11 in the Garinger High School 
auditorium, 1100 Eastway 
Drive. 

To be eligible for evening 
driver education classes, a 

student must be 16 years of 
~3£e on or before Jan. 31, 1979, 

but not more than 18 years of 
age at the time of registration. 
Junior high and private school 
students and persons who do 
not attend school are also 
eligible for driver education 
classes. 

* ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY^ Each of theee advertised (feme n 

required to be readily available for sale 
in each Kroger Sav-On store, except 
as specifically noted in this ad If we 
do run out of an advertised item, we 
will offer you your choice of a com- 

COPYRIGHT 1 rn—KROGER SAV-ON. ITEMS AND PRICES parable item, when available, reflec 
GOOD THRU SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 2, l*7R IN "ng *e same savings or a ram check 
CHARLOTTE. N.C. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT which wiM entitle you to purchases the 
QUANTITIES. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. •OyyrasaigjJ it«m at the advertised price 

^wrthinJO^ays 

aui tastway urive 500 Tyvola Road 
597-8995 527-5470 

3301 Fredom Drive 
399-8321 frovel 

ALL OPEN 7 AM-MIDNIGHT Iron, 
Wane A IVkoie £ol lilone Titan ftu&l One Slone! 

ASSORTED COLOR POLY BAG 
LESHNER 

t- Corn 
Blankets 

TOSAN LUGGAGE ^ 
Foot 
Locker. 

I 
Each week for the next 2 weeks, we will have a 

drawing to determine the winner of a General 
Electric 14.8 cu. ft. freezer. The winner will also 
win his or her weight in U.S.D.A. CHOICE Beef. The 
freezers will be delivered to the winners' homes 
after Sept. 10. Each winner will "weigh-in" ot the 
Kroger Sav-on most convenient to his or her home. 

I The beef can be picked-up at anytime convenient 
to the winner 5 days after "weigh-in". Drawings 
will be held Saturday, Saturday. Sept. 2 and Sun. 
day. Sept. 10. 

PLUS... 
YOUR WEIGHT 
IN CHOICE BEEF! 

Winners Will Receive The Following Beef Cuts 
16% Of Winners Weight 
16% Of Winners Weight 
16% Of Winners Weight. 
16% Of Winners Weight 
16% Of Winners Weight 
20% Of Winners Weight 

PLASTIC OR WOOD 

Your Choice 
Rulers.e..h 

NX 

MENS AND BOYS 

Tube 
r . ONE SIZE 
SOCKS.. FITS ALL 

ASSORTED STYLES ? 

Metal 
Wastebasket. 

12-CT. BOX FREEZER PLEEZER 
ROOT BEER FLOATS OR 

Twin Cremes ,Q\ 
WHEN YOU BUY ONE 12-CT. Vl“/ 

BOX AT REGULAR PRICE 

ONE 14-OZ. LOAF KROGER 
light OR DARK 


